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'Ilre follo*,ing Mer.Dbers vrrrc prescnt:
L Dr. (Snt) Shashikala Deshpande, - Chai4rerson

S1't'tdicate Mernber
Dhar\,'ad.

Prof: \/ B Kaftimani,
5),rldicate llembef
Bijapur.

Frin. A.!1.1\adal,
S)/rldicate l/Jember
l-Iukkeri.

llr. S.C. Pr,nanjl-
Sl/ndicIte h/iember
K.U.Dlalrl,ad.
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5. Sri R..H. I(anamadi Convcrner
r\ss].. Registrat.
i cl"'Lrr .rip 1."., .D I

Dr.(Snri) Shashikala Deshpalcle. Cirairperson ol the Contmittee \,elcom!-d the
rrrcrnhers ol the Commiftee.

'fhe Committee mer 5 dmes Lludng the, pefiod 0j-06-2009 & 30_07_2009. ancl
had detailed discussions ancl .1lsLt u.ret rlte Hon.ble Vice-Chancciior lncl alici
.iisL ussidr,. rncol)oratcd the sugi -stiutrs n1ad{l b,! the Vjce-[]hancellor. in ihe nieetln!
.. 1.1 , rr ' "' r.'r.j ..r. 2 )Irr ,r .li .Jti te -t.rlr ( ju,e. iri tl . r,, r.,t ,,r t,r. ti.
li.seaich:lcholarsh4) to N{.Phil. ud l)ootoral ljtudents. (ii) Guidelines governing the
:ltalutc for tlc a,vard of nlonthly UniYersit F.esearch Scholarshlp liont ihe respcctire
hrdqetaf/ !.rovisior'r to th€ ntudents belongirlg to Geierai h{€rjl. SC:,S'| Cat-]. oBCs
ind l4inoriiies Caiegories fcr pursuing aheir ph.D. of ivl.plijl Degree in Kixlliirrk
l-iniversitJ'. (lior tire beno-1"it of llte Chail?eisons and Resealcrl.i GLrides al'th. t'.G
lli:padmettsl (iii) Rules (iirr th.- use ol the rlffice anLl the ljelecdon Cotnnliftecl.
1i\') ,'\ppli*Ltion ldr fjniyersrry.. RestlD.clr Scholarship tbr.Nl.lhil / ph.D. Dc:r.cc .v
{v) fomtat olAcceptance-cuut-Undcriaking Lelter.

'[ he meeiing ended wirh :he a_]hairyerson thanking the Comrnjrteir llenbers ibr
lhcrr vaiLrabie $lligestjoflli al]d a.i vr. llfiiciltlLt ion ilr the lueetill!,s.
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KARNATAK T]NIVERSITY DHARWAD

STATUTE GOVERNTT"IG THN AWARD OF UNIVNRSITY RESEARCH SCHOLARSHIP

TO M.PHIL AND DOCTORAL STI]DENTS

i.0 Titlc

The statute shall be called as.,slatute go\,c|ning the a\.1rd oi month|}.1]nive|sity Research

i.ftoiar,'f,ip i.onl ,ft" .espective budgerai prorision to the stuclents belonglng lo General lvlerit'

iiiiiit"ii, oec, and l'tinorities and'p'hysicall) Handicapped Categories for pursuing their

Ph.D or M.Phi1 Degree in Kamatak UniveNity Dhanlad

2.0 Conrmencem€nl- - 
if,i.-.turut" tf,ulf 

"ome 
into lorce fiom the date ofassenl ofH E the Chancellor'

3.0 Application- ' 'i'rri'"*".J-""a". 
this statute shall be applicable onl) to the students who reSrsref lbr Rcseafch

Sludies on full time basi, (Rtguraq tt'iiitine eligibiiity conditions as laid do\!n in the Ph D and

V Phit Regulalions ol the Uni\ersiD

llefinitions
iiuOn"i"rv p."ni.ion' means the budget estimated under "Ph D and M Phil Scholarships

i,."0]:iiriOlf..",,.,'ego-,c.o'.tLrrltnl' or:l'erecpecr:\e 'inarcii'l leat

+.2 ijcnlrat Merit: rhe nle;it ofthe slrdent (idespecti!e ofcasle) in the qualifying

examlnatlon.
,r.s ri"-t"ttt n"^tef ofaNards shall be as prescribed by the Syndicate irom time to time s!biect

to available budgelary provisions

4.4 Rcscrved Cntcgories: Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribcs and O'h-"t If *kYl-!]:s:": :f''' 
.liir",, under iiategorics i, ul,:g 3A ind 3B shall havc thc sanle ncanrng as In

ilor..',n,"nt O.0", tio SWl,251 llCA 9'l dared 3lst January 1995 as amcnded lron lrric 10

ilitilroriti".,'r'li, 
"ut"gofy 

would include sections ofpeoplenoiified as minofities b'v the Stale

Covemlrent from time to tlme.
Physically Handicapped: 'lhrs category would include sections of people with physical

disability as certified by Distfict Surgeon'

4.5 Value and Du! rtion of the UniversitY Research Scholarship (URS) & . Contingencj'

:1.5,1 Value ofthe University ltesearcn Siholarship and Contingency.means the,rate oi nlonLhl)'

schola|ship and rate oiyear'1y contingency e\penJiture respecti\(l) and shall be as

indicated in Table I bclow.

1.5.2 Duration ofihe University Research Scholarship rneans the duration ol the award and shali

be as shown in Table I below 
Table I

Rate of Monthly Scholarship and Rate olYearly Contingency-Expenditure oflhe Universrty

Reseafch Scholarship for All Research StudenLs

Programme
Duralion of

,dward
(Ir Years)

R.ale ol Monthly ScholarshiP
(In Rs )

' Rate ofYearll
Contingency ExPenditurc

Science Othcrs

Ph.I) 3+l
II III IV

2.000 t,500 1.000 .000+

I\4.Phil Rs. 1,500f Rs.2,500/- Its.2.00Uf

,a



*l'fe conrinuation of the Scholarship i'r the qh )ear is (ubFcI to ptlblrtali' n,..]f Reseerch

"rriii"lr"i"'p"":*"i".u.Jlou'nott"nirtuoteq'ertttirore*"1'u5'acornnrittLccLrairedb)thcVice,chancellor. The vice-chancettor rnl see'k opirrion ot the e. perrs oul\id( the universit)'

5.0 Tcrms and Conditions:

5.1 Daily attendance: Daily attendance is compulsory and the

Register rnaintained in the Dcparlment concefned

:i.2 tlt!fios otthe llesearch Stho!5ri

wi|htheconseniolthgResearchGuide/theChairyerson'theScholarshallassislthe
University in its academlc worr incluaing tuloriais, labofatory denonstralion wo-fk'

;;;;;;" lr n"ta *ort, library activities, aisisting in orSanization of seminar. svltrposta'

ctc.. ifneeded, but not exceeding 06 hours per weeK'

5.3 ComPleting Tenure:
l_he sluclent shall nofflally conplelc the full period ofscholarshiP oflhree yeafs of one lear as

lhe case mav be for Ph.D of M.Phil r'csnecll!elv

ft"n'at"., a"fto".aftip shall cease liom the d;te of subnlission of thc thesis

5.4 Progress of the Scholar
;.;.1 

'il;';;;;;;;ile shall monitor the progress of the scholar and ensurc rhat rhe scholar

submits halfyearly repo|1s to ihe Univelsity

5.,t.2 -fhe continlration ofuns lot ooctoJ itLidents tbr the sLrcceeding 
'vear 

shrll bc on ihe basis

of sotisl'actory perlorlnance as cenified b)' the Research Cuide and as pcf the llolrlls lalo

Ao*riin tl't" ri't b nul.s and Regulalions ofthe Universily'

5.5 I'avment of Scholarship of M'Phil scholars:

Pavment of scholarship to M Phil;l;;;; shall initially be restricted to si\ months lt a

ilii;;i';;'-;;; ;;,; i'"n-r "r 
t'" rv pnii p'o!'u'-" ut the firsr.atto,"pr' thc schorerhip

awarded to ihe scholar slatt rnere afiei be aisco"ntinued The stLrdents who pass llafi I bt]t do

""ip"., 
,"f'r"'pti-ff t thc fifst attempt shall not be eligible lor scholarship

5.6 Pivment or Monttttv s"l]"1i:t:]p,h. 
scholars shal be paid monrhly on a bil signed by the

'fhe Scholarship amount due to I
scholar and countersigned Uy rc n"lt"t"n Cuide and the Choiryersorl of the concerned

J"puna""i *ftif" uft-ecording the proefess iltendance and condtrct ol tne scnolar'

:-'7 Fielil\rork/Se{iin:rr:
Ihe scholars shall undertake iield \!ofk or pa icipate in Seminars/ Conlerencesl workshops aL

tl1h'ir places (oLrt of lJead Quartersj o"ii *lirt tn" ptiot p"trnission of the i{esenrch Cuide dnd

il.,,fll'i?ilt"ti"n",^, ,ntends to be awa) tiom head quarters in connecrion wirh research wofk

i-",: 
" olrl"l "i " 

."."t or more, then tlte scholar shall seek the permission of the tjnivenit)

rolrowinP dJe orocedLfe 
.

uilJ.l" 
*, 

" 
maxirnum ofthirty days in a )ear c\cltl'ling generJl. holida\ ' rr'r' ,be 

availed b)

;.";;il '";iil 
tlre pernission tf the it".arch cuide n'l Lhe chairpeLson rhe worren

^"'"tJ.",'*"ura 
fr".figible for matenity leave as per K C S R

Relinquishirrg lhe ScholarshiP:
11'a scholaf wishes to fehnqulsh ine scholafship during lenurc' ir shell be with th' priol

'i.p;,;;;i;;; il;;";clr cuide' Ihe chairperson ofthe Dipartment and ihe r'Jni!cr'sit)

scholars shall sign the A{telldan'e

5.9



ll a scholar wishes to avail any other fellowship/s ol
nlonths, during the tenure of URS' the scholaf tuay do

Research Cuide, the ChaiQerson and the University'

a short duration, not e\cceding si\
so with the prior Permission ol the

However, during this Pefiod. dre

scholar shall not clairn URS.
I]Udher.thedurationoftheURSincludingotherfellowship/savailedshallnotexceedthe
presofibcd period

5. t0 Discontinuation ofURS
In the event ofthc scholar's dlscontinuing research sttldies for nlore than a nronth lor no valid

reason and withoLrt prior intimatioll aniacceFtance by the Ulliversity'.the Research Cuide

and the Chairpefson of the Depafiment shall recommend to 
- 
the^ U n iversity fot the

discontinuation of URS (monthly scholxrship and contin8ency) of that Scholar'

5.11 Diseiplinc:
i.ii.f;li" i.ftot"t shall not aocept or hold any dppointnent part-time or full time' pcnnanent of
- ' 

ia'"poroil' ona shall not re;eive any emoluments, salary, stipend etc ' fiorn any other source

during the renure ol the award. lfihe Scholar, at any time dLrring the said pefiod is lbund

doiniso, then the scholar shall cease to hold the award and shall be liable to fefund the

amount received bY him/her.

5.11.2 The scholaf shall sign an Undertaking on stamp paper (ofRs 50/-) in the.prescribed

ibrnat. The l{esearch Guidc and lhe Chaifperson ofthe Depaftlnent shall counlersliln

the undertakinS.
5.11.3 l'he scliolar wiil be under the overall supervision oflhe Research Cuide and lhe Chairpefson

ol the Department.
5.11.4 ihe Scholaf shall abide by.the Rules and Regulations governing M Phil/Ph D fesearch

programmes.

6.0 Saviflgs:
;.i ifhc Uiivcnity shall issue such orders, instructions, procedures and prescrjbe such for$at as

it na) deem fii to implenenl the provisions ol-this statute'

ir.2 Any Lrnforeseen problem/dilficulty may be resolved by the Vice Chancellor' whose decision

in the matter shall be final.

6.3 As and lvhen the rules arc .evrsed they become applicable to all students holding URS fiom

the dale ofapproval oflhe S)ndicate

gL.,,tt'i-e-:Z't?/-
(Dr.(Smt) Shashikala Deshpande)

Chairperson



KARNATAK UNIVERSITY, DHARWAD

Cuidelines governing the Statute lor the awafd ofnonthly Universit), Research Scholarship
fuorn the fespective budgetarv provision to the students belonging to Ceneral ;vlefil_ SC/ST

Cat-1. OBCs and Minorities Categories lor pursuing iheif ph.D or Nl.phil ljcgfee in Kanlaral
University, Dharwad

(For the benefit ofthe Chairpersons and Research Cuides ofthe p.C. Dcpartments of
the Universi{')

1.0 rtpplicatiou

2.1

The arvard under this siatute shall be applicable only to the srudents who register lbl
Rcsearch Studies on full time basis (Regular) fulfilling eligibility conditions as laid
down in the Ph.D and M.Phil Regulations ofthe University. Funher the students shall
have passed lhe examination of the qualifying course at the firsI attempt and \yilhrn
the minimum pfescribed period.
The URS shall be awarded to students \\,ho have completed their post Creduarion
from Karnatak University, Dhafwad.
'I he URS shall be awarded only !o those studenls put.suing rhcir research studies at !|re
main campus at Dharwad, at the PC Centres and at the Constituent Colleges ofthc
lJniversity.

VALUE and Duration ofthe Universitv Rcscarch Scholarship (URS) &
CoDtingency

Vallre of the University Reseafch scholarship and contingency means thc fale or
monlhly scholarship and fale ol yea y contingency expendilLrre, respeciively aLrd
shallas indicated in Table I below.
Dufation ofthe University Research Scholarship contingency means the duration c)1-

the award and shall be as shown in Table I belo$,.

Trble I
Rdle olMonthly Scholarship and. Rate ofYeafly Conlingency Expendi!urc ol the Unjrcfsrr\

Resea.ch ScholarshiD for All Stud

2.0

2.2

. 
+l'he continuation ofrhe Scholafship for the 4', 1,ear is subject to publicarion

a{icle / s in peef revjewed Joumals and subsequcntly reviewed b),a Colnntillee
rhc Vicc-Chancellor. The Vice-Chancellor may seek opinion of rhe c\pefisI i\ ersir).

ot Research
Chalfed i)\
outsicle thc

Progrltmme
Duration of

Award
(In Years)

Rate of Monthly Scholarship
(lr Iis.)

Rafe of Yearly
ContingencJ
Erpendifure

S"ienc" -tX,1*;

Ph.D.

M. Ph il

.l+l Rs,4.000/- Its. 1.000r-
I I] III IV

2,000 2,500 3"000 3,000,i
t Rs. 1,500/- Rs.1.500 - Rs.2.000/-



3.0 Terrns and Conditions:
3.1 Daily ltteodance: Daily attendance is compulsory and the scholars shall sign lhc

Atlendance Registef naintained in the Departnrent concefned.

3.2 Duties oflhe Research Scholar:
The Scholar shall assist the University in its academic work including tLrtofials.
Iaboratory demonsiration work. supervision of field work, librafy activities, asslrling
in organization of seminar, symposia, etc., if necded, but not exceeding 06 hours pcl
week.

i.3 CornpletingTenurc:
The student shall nofmally complere the full period of scholarship ol'rhree ycals or
one year as the case'may be for Ph.D or M.Phil respectively.
However, scholarship shall cease Irom the date ofsubmission olthe thesis.

3,,1 I'rogress ofthe Student
3.4.1 Thq Research Guide shall monhor the progfess of the scholaf and ensure that tirc

student submits half),eafly fepo{s to the Unive.siry.

J.4.2 The Continuation oIURS fbr Ph.D. Siudents to the succeeding year shall be on the
basis of saiisfaclory perfomance as ceftifled by the Research Guide and as per the
Ph.D Regulations of the University.

3.S Payment ofScholarship ofM.Phil Studentsl
Payment of Scholarship.ol M.Phi1 stLrdents shall initially be festricled 10 six rnonrhs.
Ila studcnt does not pass Parl-l stagc oflhe M.Phil pfogramrne aI lhc first attenrpt. ihe
Scholarship awarded to him shall there aftef be discontinued. -fhe sludents \{ho p.rss

Part-l but do not pass the Pan-ll at the firsr anempt shall not be eligible fur
Scholarship.

J.6 Payment of Monthly scholarship:
The Scholarship amount due to the scholar shall be paid monthly on i bill signed Lr)

Ihe scholar and countersigned by the Reseafch Cuide and Chai.plrfson of lhe
concerned Depaftment rvhile recording the progress. atlendance and conducl ol lhe
studenl

3,7 Fieldwork/Seminar:.
The scholars shall undertake fieid work or participate in Seminars/ Conferences/
Workshops at other places (Out ofHead Quarlers) only with the prior permission ofthe
Research Cuide and Chaifperson.
Fufher, if the schoiar intends 1(r be away from head quaners in connection with
research wofk fof a pefiod ot' a rvcck or morc, thcn the scholaf shali seek tlre
pennission ofthe University lollowing due procedure.

J,8 Leare:
Leave lof a maximum of thidy days in a year excluding general holidays mai' be

availed by the scholars lvith the pelmission ofthe Research CLride and the ChairpeNoD.
'1he worren awardees r.-ould be eligible for maternity leave as per K.C.S.R.



3.9 RelinquishingtheScholarship:
Ila scholaf wishes to relinquish the scholarship during tenure, ir shall be with rhe
prior approval of the Research Guide, the Chairperson of the Depaftment and the
LJniVersity.
ll a scholar wishes to avail any othef iollowship/s of a short duration. not excceding
six months, dufing the tenure of URS. the scholar may do so with thc priof pcrn L\r un
of the Research Cuide, the Chairpefson and the UnivemiL). Llowevef- durjns thjs
period. the scbolaf shall not claim URS.
Fudhef, the duration ofthe URS including other fellowship/s availed shallnot exceed
the pfescribed pefiod.

J.10 Discontinuation of fhc URS:
ln the event ofthe scholafs discontinUiDg fesearch studies tbf more than a nronth fbl
no valid reasolr and lvilhout prior intimation and acceplance by the University. lhc
disconiinuation of URS (n)onlhl)- scholarship and conringency) of ihat Scholaf shi I

be fecomnrended by the Research Cuide and the ChairpeNon oflhe Department io thc
University.

3.11 Discipline:
J.11. I The scholar shall not accept of hold any appointment pafi-tirne or full time. pernancnt

of temporary and shall nol receive anlr enolumenls, salafy, stipend etc.. tlorn an)
othef source dur;ng the tenufe olths a\,vafd. lfthe Scholar at eny tirnc clLrring the said
period is found doing so, lhe schola. shall cease to hold the alvafcl and shall be liill-.ie
to refund lhe amounl received by him/hef.

J.l1.2 The scholar shail sign an Undertaking on stamp paper (of Rs.50/-) in rhe presc bed
fbrmat. The Research Guide and the Chairperson ofthe Depaftment shall counteN;gn
the undertaking,

l.ll.3 The scholar will be Lrnder the overall supervision of Research CUidc and !he
Chairperson of the Departrnent.

3.11.4 The Schol:lr shali abidc by the I{ules xnd ltcgulatioDs gorerring M,Phil/l}h.t}
rescarcn progranlnrcs,

4.0 Savings:
4.1 The University shall issue such orders. instructions, pr.ocedures and prescribe slrch

formatas it may deem fit to implement the pfovisions of th is statute.
4.2 Any unfoteseen problem/difllcully may be resolved by the Vice Chancellor. \\,hose

d.ii.ion in the,rraLrer. ral' hc fi"al
,$.3 As and when lhe rules are revised Ihey become applicable ro all students holding IJRS

liom the date ofapproval oithe Syndicare.

(Dt.(Smt) Shashikala Deshpande)
Chairyerson

@



KARNATAK UNIVERSITY, D}IARWAD

Rules governing the Statute lorthe a\\,ard ofnronlhly Universit) Research Scholarship fiom
rhe fespcotive budgelarv proyision Io the students belonging 10 Ceneral Mefii, SC/S l_ Caal.

OBCs and Minorities Calegories tbr pufsuing their Ph.D of IVLI'hil Degrce in Kamatak
University, Dhafwad

(For the use ofthe O{fice and the Selection Committee)
The following afe the Rules governing the award of University Research Scholarship as
'.\u nrnclded b\ Lhe {ynd;-Jte S. b-r ornnine<.

2.0

t.0

Iles€

Tbe purpose ofllward:
'fhe purposc oflhe award shall be to prcvide an oppotlLlnilv for sluden!s io undc|].r!.!
Research studies leadirig to Ph.D and M.Phi1 degrees ofthe Univefsity.

Value and Duration olthe Award:
The Value and Duration ofthe Awafd shall be as shown in the table below.

of Monthly
rrch Schola

Schola.ship aDd Rate
SludentsshiD lbf All

Table {
of Ycafl) Contingency E\penditurc of the Univefs;r)

those students pursuing their research studies at the
PC Centres and at the Constituent Collegcs ol the

+ T he continuation ofthe Scholarship for rhe 4rh year is subje$ to publication of Research
afiicle / s in pecr reviewed Joufnals and slrbsequently reviewed by a Committee Chaircd bv
the Vice-Chanceljor. The Vice,Chancellor nta\, seek opinion of thc expe[s outsidc thc
Univel5ity.

3.0 AwardolScholarships:
3.1 'fhe awards shall be made every academic year to the students rvho register ibf

Researcb Studies on full time basis (Regular) fulfilling eligibility con.lition as ia;cl
down ;n the Ph.D. and M.Phil Regulations ofthe University. Furlhef the st dcnts shall
have passed the examination ol the qualilying course at the fifst atenpt and within

lheir PosI CradLration iiorn

the minimum prescribed period.
i.2 The UI(S shall be arvarded to studenrs who have cornpleted

Karnatak University, Dharwad.
3.3 The URS shall be awarded only to

main campus at Dharlvad. at the
Univers;ty.

3.4 Award ofURS under the Gene|"l lverit categoD, shall be ntade fifsi and ajrerwafds
tiom antong the reserved categofies to each ofthe pC Depadnent ofstLtclies.

] i Arvard oiScholarships for Students ofGenerat Ntlrit (cN{) Category:
3,5.1 The number of Scholarships in this caregory shali be equal ro th;number ol p.C.

Depaftnent of Sludies in the Univefsity. Out olthis number. a maximum of flve
Scholarships shall be reserved fbr Physically Handicapped persons.

Programme

lrp rof AU )r

Duration of
Award

(In Years)

Rate of Moflthly Scholarship
(In Rs.)

Rale of Yearlv
Contingency

_Erp"l1{9"
Science ; ()thers

Ph.D. l+l
Year

Rs. i.000'

2,000 2.j00 i.000 lJ,00i+;;; r
M.Phil I Rs. 1,500L Rs.2,500/- Rs.2.000f

@



Further, in case there are no applications r€c'eived under this category / or less than
five applications are received, the five URS / or fenaining out of fie shall be treated
as c.M.

3.5.2 Eaoh P.C. Depaflment shall be awarded only one Scholafslrip. eilher fbr ph.D of lor
\.4.Phil Programnre. Howevcr. this shall not be applicable while naking awafd iif
lhe Physically Handicapped.

3.5.3 Priority shall be given to Doctoml Srudents. After arvarding the Scholafships to
Doctoral students, from the remaining amount, ifany, scholarships shall be a$,arded
to M.Phil students.

3.6 Arvard ofScholarships for Stu{le ts of SC/ST, CAT-I, Minorities a nd OEC
Catcgories:

3-6.1 'l'he number ofScholarships under these categories taken logelher shall nol e|ioecd tjlc
number of P.C. Departments ofSludies in the University.

J.6.2 l'he number ol scholarships to be awarded under each ofthe reservation categories
shall be calculated as per the ReseNation policy ofthe State Covernment and LjRS
shall be awarded accordingly.

3.6.3 While awarding scholarships to the stu[lents ofthe resef\,ed categories. reservatlon
rules as applicable to inconle shell be obsefved.

3.6.4 Each P.c. Depanment shall nonralll be arrardcd only orre ScholarsJrip. eiLher for
Ph.D or for M.Phil Programme.

3.6.5 Priority shall be given to.Doctoral Studenrs.
3-6.6 Further, at the end ofthe above e)iefcise, if the budgetary provision ofa parircuraf

category/ categofies perm its/pernl it. scholarships can be awarded to Inore nunlbei of
si!denls according 10 their me.it. ensurine that thefe is no olef represcntation rradc tu)

a lraculty/ Depaftmenl.

4.0 Procedur€ ofAward:
,f.1 Notificationi

The University shall issLre a notification calling for applications trom eliSible
Candidates tbr rhe award of the ljniversity Research Scholarship soon nJlef thc
Registfalion process fof Ph.D end lvl.phil progntrmes havc been cojnpleled b\ th.
Univetsity fbf the cuffint academir )- eaf.

4.2 Submission of duly completed Apptication Forms:
Such ol those studcnts who have registefed for ph.D and M.phil programmes and
desirous of applying for the URS, shall submit the duly completed appiication forms
to the Registrar, Karnatak University, Dharwad on or befofe the last date stiplrlalod
for submitting the application fonns.

J.J Procc.\ing of 4pllicrtion Forrnsi

'1.3.1 
'l'he Soholarship Secrior ofrhcUnL\ersir) :hrll receiri rre ilppiiLationsot slLrde tr
belonging to all the calegories. Aftefwards. applications ofsrudents belonging !o SC/S.j.
CAI'- I and Minorities and OBC categories shall be sent to rhe .espective Cells jbr
scrutiny and prepararion of Merit Lists. The Scholarship Section shall be responsible ibf
scrLrtiny ofapplications feceived undef GM CalegoD/.

-{.3,2 The Scholarship Section shall feceive the duly scrutinized applicat;on lonns .nd thc
Mefir Lisis ofstudents ofSC/ST. CAT-l and Minoiities and OBC categories lron the
respecrh/e Cells. Tlere shall be t\\'o Merit l_ists. preparcd iac|lt! and depal.l tc l,
wise- one for Ph.D and one for M.Phil.
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4..1.3 lhe Scholarship Secrion shall lhen pfcpare two Consolidated Ccnefal Niefit l-isis'

prepared lacult)' and depaftmenfwise' one iof Ph D and one for M l'hil and sublnil

all the Merit Lists, thal ;s, ihe Morir Lists slbmitted by the diff'erent cells and thc

Consolidated General Merit Lists prepafed by the Scholarship seclion (tolaling 08

lists) to the Selection Commitlee
4.3.,1 The Merit Lists shall tle preParcd using MS Exeel
,1.3.5 l'he Scholarship Section shall pro!ide lhe lis! of P.G. Depafinlents oftllc Lrnilefsil) io

the Selcciion Committee FLrrthef i1 shall also pfovide lhe nrnrbcf ol l'RS to bc

awardecl undef each of the Reserved calegofies' calculated as per the Res(r\rti{rn

Policy otthe State Covernment

'{.4 Award of the Scholarships by the Selection Committee:
,1.4,1 The duly constituted Selection Commillee shall award the Unile'sily Rescarch

Scholaiships to merited eliSible sLudents under CM categofy flrst and thcn shrll

awaicl rhe URS to'SC,'ST" CA l'- I ard \4inorities and OBC categories as Pcf Cla!r -j

,{.4.2 '{he award ofScboiarships under PH cateSory shall be as per.Uuse l 5 abo\'e
' 4..1.3 In case there is a lie between two or more s dents with the percentage of marks /

CLrmLrlative Crade Point Average (CGPA) being identical ar the qualitying

Exam;nation, the arvard shall be made to the sludent passing and secufing highcsl

aggregale of marks in the examinalions at the gmduate level' in il lnlnllnunr

prescribed period \}itl'\out any altcmpl

ln case. two or nlore students hale identical pcrcenlagc oimrrlis 
" 
C mul:lliVc Cr:rd'

Poinl Average (CCPA) at both P C and tJ.C exaninalions. ihen the Lllts; shall he

arva|ded lo the older by age ofthe students.
,{.1.4 The scholarships (PhrD and N'l Phil) earmarked for any Depaftment shall under

normal circlrmstances not be tmnsferred to olher Departments []owevc! il no

eligible student is available in the Depaftment, the Scholarship shaii bc

tfansfered to anolhef Depanment in the sarne Faculty. tailllg which i{r lhc

rrost mcriled student incspective ol_1he Faculq'

5.0 Filling up v:lcancics:

5.1 waiting list shall be prepared lof the URS lhar nay become available during that

yeaf. The waiting list shall be valid only lbr that year'

5.2 Any scholarship fallitg \,acant during the cou|]se ofthe award. due lo Discontinrralion /

Relinq ishing ofthe scholarship- rna) be awarded to the ncrt rligiblc candidale ol lh!l
Deparlnrenl for the renraining pcfiod ol the scholarchiP. ii case no cLrrr.lidaie i\
available in the Depafiment itma) be awafded to eligible sttrdent fiom an-v' olthe
Depaftments in that Faculty taking merit into account.

Announcement oI thc Provisional List of Awardeesi
'Ihe Scholafship Section shall anange ro display lho Pfovisional Lisls of l\w3fdc...
and the wait Lists on the Notice Boards ofthe P.C.I)epa{ments and the fcspccli\t
C:1.., i,nJ un tl c '\rl' itr ol lh( rr:\!". | .

1.8 Any Lrnforeseen problem/difficult)' may be resolved by the Vice Chancellor, whosc

deci"ion in ihe matlcr 'hall 
be Ina]
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Shish ika lr Deshf.rnd:)(Df.(Smt)
Chairperson


